Functional role of the conserved glycine residues, Gly481 and Gly482, of the γ-glutamyltranspeptidase from Bacillus licheniformis.
Six mutants bearing single amino acid substitutions in the small subunit of Bacillus licheniformis γ-glutamyltranspeptudase (BlGGT) have been constructed by site-directed mutagenesis. The resultant enzymes were overexpressed in Escherichia coli and purified by affinity chromatography for biochemical and biophysical characterizations. Replacing Gly481 by either Ala or Glu did affect both autocatalytic processing and catalytic activity of the enzyme, but the substitution of this residue to arginine resulted in an unprocessed enzyme with insignificant catalytic activity. The replacement of another conserved glycine residue, Gly482, by either Ala or Glu caused a significant change in the functional integrity of the enzyme. Moreover, the mutation of Gly482 to arginine led to a marked reduction in the autocatalytic processing. Structural analyses revealed that the fluorescence and circular dichroism properties of mutant proteins were basically consistent with those of BlGGT. However, guanidine hydrochloride (GdnHCl)-induced transitions of most mutants were profoundly reduced in comparison with that of wild-type enzyme. Molecular modeling suggests that the conserved Gly481 and Gly482 residues of BlGGT are located at critical positions to create an environment suitable for both autoprocessing and catalytic reactions.